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The fourth s-- m on of iav rciiool f ir

Boys will begin n Mon lav. t'.Uni.
berSth. u Arties (. HohVKS.

Aug 24 ! w utl
. . . -

Curpeu For AM.
We have a lar stock of arpe

now that we are elliu at v'.jol t!e
cost until our litsw, stoirk ol c .r ;! t r- -

Personal.
Mr J. A. Hollamon, of the State

Chronicle has goDe to the Western
part of the Stale for recreatiou.

Mrs Amanda Habourn aud daugh-
ter Mire Mingle are iu the city visit-
ing Mr. I) T. Swindell Mies M in
nie will attend Peace Institute du-

ring the winter.
Gov. Holt has returned to the city

from Buffalo Lithia Spring.

Every testimonial regarding Hood's
SarsaparUIa is an honest, unpur-
chased statement of what this medi-

cine has actually done;
Last evening was one long to be

remembered by the Sabbath school
of Central M. E. Church especially
the smaller ones. The occasion was
a large melon cutting; aud was en-Joy-

very greatly by all present.
After the feast, a collection for the
poor was taken end quite a liberal
contribution ia cash and kind was
received.
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D J NOT FORGETU3.25 TJ CALL
U12.GJ AiMJ
S1460 L() ,K AT THIS LINE

518 10 FR3fl NEW

BABY
! CAfiRAJGES.

Everyone marked .it cost w'lh freight

I nddei. We oT" r t! c .,i joods .it cost so as'

i ; to clear our lloor for .mother 1 ne of good3,

i ; Now is the t.i ne for a bargain.

(THOhas ii, mm SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

AUGUST

CLEARAHCE

SALE!

Until Septemba'1 w will close out, regard-

less of cost, all tiinutied and unuimmed
Millinery, all Fancy Ribbons, Flow-

ers, and evarythiu: in

immt nil
at p rks ent in sroci:.

A NICE USE OF

STAMPED LINEN
VERY CHEAP.

A full assortment of Embroidery, Silk? and

Cottons.

iERM WN WOOL

. AND ZIPHEBS
NOW IN STOCK.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
2CJ Fayetteville Street.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

iMunoEisCi.

DRESS GOODS,

Fall Season,

This week w are offar'ng our initnl lines
of Dress Fabrics for Hit Fall season in .he
newest autumn shades and mere beautiful
styles than ever before

he Weather Today.
For North Carolina: howert on the

eoait and la west portion, cooler.
Local forecast for this vicinity:
On Thursday, fair weather cooid

rably cooler.
Local data for 34 hoars ending 8 a.

Ui. today:
Maximum temperature, 83; mini

mnin temperature 71; rainfall 0.03.

CITY IM BRIEF.

Cool wave looked for in the ntxt 24

hoars so; the knowing ones say.

I Much building is going up in differ
ent parts of the city.

Decayed veget ation should not be
allowed on the premises.

Next month has an "r" in it, but
moxt too soon for oysters.

About 75 students have already ar-

rived at Chapel Bill.

North Carolina old 6 percent bonds
are non selling at $1.25. The new
consols 99.

Racing will be a special feature at
the State Fair, and the purses will
aggregate $1,700.

The heat he s been of a peculiarly
depressing character for the past day
or so.

Students for the Agricultural and
Mechanical College are arriving. The
session will commence tomorrow.

The fall term of Trinity College
opens at Durham tomorrow in the
new buildinga. J

.

The Barlow Brothers at Metropoli-

tan Hall tomorrow night; secure your
tickets at once and avoid a rush.

Beware cf unripe or overripe fruit.
All physicians agree that it is dan
gerous at this season of the year.

Can any of our venerable citizens
tell us the oldest houe In the corpor-

ate limits of Raleigh !

The correct "fad" now is to kiss
your wife, children or sweetheart and
bid them good-by- e at the (railroad)
gate.

The new Lodge of Odd Fellows
will be opened tonight at the hall
over .. the , Citizens National Bank.
All members or the order invited.

If you want to see the, most com
plete and most laughable minstrel
troupe of the times, go to Metropoli-
tan Hall tomorrow night.

The North Carolina Steel and Iron
company have laid off fifteen acres foi
a park at Greencboro. While it hat
not been donated to the town, it can
be used by the people.

Will the Street Commissioner be so
kind as to have the puup on the cor-

ner of Jones and Harrington streets
cleaned out as good drinking water is
a great necessity in that section ?

Messrs. Whiting Bros, are offering
real bargains in. everything in their

" line of business. A specialty in shoes
is made and they are offering them
for ladies, men, boys and giils at the
most reduced rates. Call and be
suited.'.. .'.

When you carry yoar wife, daugh-

ter or lady friend, t o the depot, to see

them off, be sure to point through
the fence and show them the proper
coach. They might, by accident, get
into the smoter or baggage car.' The
man at the gate will no doubt tell
you which coach to direct' them to,
if you ask him.' , .

. .We oan.assure our lady friends that
the minstrel entertainment given by
the Barlow Bros, is of the most re-

fined character and they are attended
i wherever the troupe performs, by the
'

ladles who . turn
.
out in ft roe. Let

' there be a large turnout. ;

Let our entire people' work for:' the
lawn party to bo given by the ladies
in Nash Square next week for the
purpose oi raising funds tot the pro-

posed confederate monument: It Is
a noble purpose,' and interest In It
should not be allowed to lag. The

rives which will tn about 10 days l
fore the mills finish their lar 6tcck
pnd beautiful pittero.

D. T. SvisDuiV1.

School.
Mrs. Justice's kcio! will betciu

Monday, Septeujtw r Rth, IS ., at her
residence, 228 North MoDo v.-i- i tref.

Aug 29 lw pd

Buy Your L'aip.t Sow.
Our new carets are j stock and

ready for inspection. Onr-- pairons
can take more time in ruakiu teU

and be better served tiian by
waiting until the Fall ri'bh bcius be-
fore buying. We will s;oie until
needed all carpets boug.it now. We
still have some "carpet bargains" iu
Brussels and Iugrain?; qualities as
good as any, but in short. kngT.iix,
whiih will be pold at prices much
under value.

W. H & R. S. Tucker & Co.

DRY BOOHS STORE!

Ol' B EKIISK SIOi'K. r,F :.,;

SH8SM1-SM1- 1I

' AT liKKATLY

REDUCED PRICE:

From Now Until the First of
September.

N09RIS' PHY 600US
213 Fayetteville stnet..

TELLT
BUT DO' C SAY Til VT I

TOLD YOU !

THE LYON

RACKET STORE
Is selling goods cheaper tuan any house

in Raleigh. Don't Uke n?
word for it, but

GO AND SEE.
You will find bargains in every deprt-mer- t.

A full line of Curtain Met, Lace
Curtains and Scrim. A full line of Table
Linens, Towels and Crash, .Umbrella acd
Fans. Hose and Shoes we male a specialty
and will save you 35 per cent, on every pair
you buy.

A SPLENDID CH&HCE

FOR THE

Best Bargains.

We have removed to our new and commo-
dious store, Exchange Place, south side of
the market.and in order to make ro mi for our
fall stock we are offering goods at unheard-o- f

prices.

JUST THINK 0 F IT
Marble-to- p Bureau, Freuch Beveled Look-

ing Glass at the unprecedented price of $3.00
This is below cost. A lot of lino China ware,
all kinds of novelties and modern designs
A splendid line of Willow and Rattan
Chairs, Settees, Wardrobes, MaUresses, ftc,
at the

CHEAPEST PRICES
All modern designsof Parlor and Bedroom

Sets, the rar?st and best in the city. Our
stock is too numerous to mention, so call
and see it. Reme nber the place.

THOMAS 4 MAXWELL,
. .i. Exchange Place.

Barlow Brother
The St. Louis Globe Democrat says:

Barlow Brothers' Minstrels at the
Olympic Dieat.-e- . Notwithstanding
there has been a surplrs of minstrels
at the difiVtent theatres iu the ci'y in
the past few weeks, this popular
house held yesterday two audiences
that completely packed it and mo t
enthusiastically applauded the entire
bill. There were no chestnuts, even
the jokes of the end men were new,
and the Barlow Brothers' Minstrels
made a hit, and kept the large audi
ence in a continuous roar of laughter
from first to last.

Help Out.
On the ICth of next month we are

to have in our city some distinguish'
ed viators. It becomes all our peo-

ple to see to it that they meet with a
proper and most generous reception.
We notice that other towns in the
State are actively moving in the mat-
ter. At AsuBville, for instance, a
mass meeting of citizens of all parties
has been held aud a sufficient amouut
for a large entertainment raised. The
capital of the State should not be
laggard in a matter of thU kind.
Such occasions are calculated to help
Raleigh in many ways, and all our
people are interested.

The committee are now on their
rounds soliciting subscriptions, and
we most earnestly appeal to our citi
lens to meet them in the most cordial
manner and with as much in the
shape of pecuniary aid as can be
spared. Our reputation is at stake,
and we hope it may be generously up-
held.

The gentleman that picked up a
velvet collar in front of Walters'
Tailor Store will confer a favor by re-

turning same to J. N. Walters.

New Fall Stock Coming Iu.
We have received a new lot of

prints, percales, towels, napkins and
crash.

Our shoe stock is very complete.
Woolbott. & Sons.

A Great Blessing.
There are some people who know

what a blessing it is to have good
wearing,, comfortable shoes, some do
not. Those who do not, now have an
opportunity of finding out by buying
a pair of our special line, either ladies
or gent's. Bering's hand made shoes
for ladies are the most perfect fitting
and gives the best satisfaction of any
ladies' shoe made, and Reynold's
shoes for men are far superior to any
other shoe on the market. Xou only
have to try one pair of Reynold's
shoes to be convinced that they are
the shoes to have. Now if you would
save money and at the same time get
the best, call at Swindell's.

HAVE AN EYE

BUSINESSWhen you buy, and don't fail to look over
oar new siocJr er iving eve)y day. We
Riiarautee to save you money.

Thee Are
Real Bargains

In our Hat Department. We make a spe-
cialty of Shoes lor Men, Boys, Ladies and
Child, eu aud can i uoiish you with a good
Shoe .

WHITING BROS.
NO 110 EAST MARTIN STiCEET

RALEIGH, N. 0.

ixed.
On the 9th, Just, at the horn of

her fatber in Frauklinsville North
Carolina, Mrs. Florence E Hall, wife
Mr. James Hall aged 26.

I'rvfM rations.
The romniUe3 ou programme for

the reception of Ueu. Stevenson held
a meetiug at the M&yoi's office yes-

terday afternooo at 5:30 o'clock. Mr.
Josepbus D'oiele, chairman of the
committee, presided. The matter of
the location of the speaking was
taken up, and Mr. Frank Stronach
suggested Brooksi ie Park, the use of
the pavilion having been tendered by
Manager Hull, of the electric railway.
Oapt. P gue suggested Nash Square
as more--centr- aud convenient. It
was finally decided, oa motion of
Capt Pogae, tb&t a committee of five
Le selected to visit the different pro
posed sites and report to the full com
mittee next S:Ui'-da- y morning at 10

o'clock. Mr. Frank Stronach, chair-
man, and Messrs. Pogae and Barber
were appointed a committee to ask
the Board of Aldermen for the use of
Nash Square if desi.ed. The commit-
tee ovisit sites are 8. F. Telfair,
chairman, Messrs. Cram, Bagwell,
Kennedy and Brigga.

" A committee to ascertain if Strom
aeh's hall could be secured for the
Asso'ai ion of Democratic Clubs was
appointed. Tuey ae as follows:
Meesr. Gieek O. Andrews, chair it an,
C. J. Merrimon, H. M. Cowan, Gra-

ham Haywood, H. D. Blake.
Capt. Pt gue and Mr. Norrls were

added to the committee on location of
speaking.

Imported Clothes.
' ......
The following letter speaks for it-

self; and needs no comment. The
goods; referred to will arrive and be
placed on sale by the end of this week:
: Haddbrsfibld, Eng , Aug. 1, '9a.

Mr. Geo. TX. Walters, Raleigh, N. 0.:
The fall selections of woolens which

we have made for you this.season are
of the finest quality that lour looms
have produced. They have all been
made from specially selected Austra-
lian wool. You can highly recom
mend them for their colors and dura
bility. In designs the quiet and sub-- ,

dued appear to be those demanded
by the ultra fashionable merchant
tailo s. You will fiud your patterns
in styles far superior to any we have
made for the English market.

Fisher & Co.,
Manufacturers.

How to Fix It.
Correspondence of Visitor.

If a friend writes you, that he will
pass through Raleigh on a certain
day, and that he wishes you to meet
him at the depot for a few minutes
on important business, telegraph him
immediately that he must get off the
train and coma to the fence where
you can engage in a short whispered
conversation through the cracks.

If your invalid wife ' mother sister
cr other female relative desires you
to meet them at the train, advise
them that they must get off un-

aided and meet you at the fence.
This is the custom in cities having
from 500,000 to 1,000,000 people, and
Raleigh is getting "thar" pretty fast.
In fact we are getting too large to al
low officials any sort of discretion
they might abuse it.

Another Travblor.

Photographs..
Go to B. S. Mattock's for your pho-

tographs 113 Fayetteville st. al tf

Paiticnlar attention called to our lines of
inexpensive Dress Woolens.

S. B. & R. S. Tucker Cj

123 and 125 Fayetteville Sireet

lames MB uuiug men yau uuuijr nuu i

they should be aided to all the ex- -J

tent possible. '".,,!

PR IlVfT


